STILL UNCERTAINTY ABOUT FUNDS
The Unlv®rslty Councll vlsltod Monash on May 24 end 25 to discuss tri® Unlv®rsity's submlsslon for tli® 1979el
trl®nnium and d®pert®d - l®avlng b®hlnd an ®lr Of unc®rtalnty.

The Council, under the chairmanship of Emeritus
Professor D.N.F. Dunbar, met several groups, ineluding senior officers of the administration, members
of the professorial and non-professorial teaching staffs ,
and representatives of the Staff Association of Monash
University and of the general staff. The Monash
Association of Students declined an invitation to meet

j~ie Council.
The visit included tours of inspection of the departmentofmicrobi.ology(AlfredHospital)andofDBlock,
Medical School.
The Vice-Chancellor, Professor R.L. Martin, said
later that the discussions had ranged over all the matters
contained in Monash's submission to the Tertiary
Education Commission (see Monash Reporter, I-78).
There had been a wide-ranging exchange of views,
particularly in the areas of special interest to this
University - research, equipment and buildings.
"However, we were not expecting much in the way of

positive encouragement from the Council on this occa-

sion -and that is how it turned out," Professor Martin
said.

"As was to be expected, we were given the un-

mistakeable impression that any new initiatives we
might want to take would most likely have to be at the

` ;xpense of recurrent funds.

"This was not altogether surprising since, in' the

absence of Government guidelines, it is not yet known
whether the Government will accept the recommendations contained in Volume I of the Tertiary Education
Commission's Report for 1979-81 (SOUND 11-78).

"At the best, I think, Monash can hope for only a
minimal increase in the level of recurrent funding, "
Professor Martin said.

HEART FOUNDATION GRANTS
The National Heart Foundation of Australia invites
applications for grants-in-aid and overseas travel grants
for 1979 for research in cardio-vascular and .related
fields.
• The work may be pursued in any of the basic medical
sciences or as a clinical or epidemiological investigation.
Applications close with Mr B.D. Shields, Assistant
Registrar, on Wednesday, June 21. Further information
can be obtained from Ms Robyn Myers (ext.2073).

PLAY - READING
The department of English will present an actedreading of Ibsen's "Rosmersholm" in room 803, Menzies Building, at 8 p.in. on Friday, June 9'. Admission
free.

DEATH OF SIR BRIAN HONE
Sir Brian Hone, who died suddenly in Paris on May
28, was closely associated with Monash University from
its inception. He was a member of the Interim Council
from its first meeting on June 19, 1958, and at the time
of his death was briefly on leave from the permanent
Council, of which he had been a member continuously
since its establishment in 1961.

In a tribute this week, the Vice-Chancellor, Professor
Martin, said:
Sir Brian Hone was a notable and most enthusiastic
supporter of the University and gave generously of his
time to work in its interests both before and after his
retirement in 1970 as headmaster of the Melbourne
Church of England Grammar School.
He was elected Deputy Chancellor of Monash in
August 1973 and served in that capacity until March
1974, when he resigned for reasons of health.
His scholarly training and inclinations linked him
closely with the faculties of Arts and Education, but his
wider concern was with the communal and nonacademic life of the whole student body.
He was the original representative of the Council on
the Union Board and contributed a great deal in the early formative days to the development of the Union and
its major student bodies.
Sir Brian was himself a distinguished sportsman,
South Australian Rhodes Scholar and captain of the
Oxford University cricket team, as well as having wide
cultural interests. It is not surprising that he took a particular interest in the affairs of the Monash Sports and
Recreation Association and, as patron of that body.
gave it his substantial and continuing support.
He was also closely involved with the Halls of
Residence and was for many years and up to his death
chairman of the Halls of Residence Committee.
Sir Brian's vigorous and outspoken comments on
matters of concern were always welcomed at Council
meetings and heard with respect. His presence will be
greatly missed.

NEW MONASH POETRY
The third edition of Poetry Monash, edited by Dennis
Davison and published by the department of English. is
now available.
It features 10 poems by Gayle Murray, a member of
the Monash poetry workshop group, and contributions
from 19 other poets.
It can be obtained from the English department office, room 707, Menzies Building, for 20c a copy.

U.S. PROFESSOR TO TALK
Professor Morton M. Denn, professor of chemical
engineering at the University of Delaware, will give a
colloquium on Modelling and analysis of moving bed
coal gasifiers in leeture .theatre E2 at 12 noon on
Wednesday, June 7.
Professor Denn is visiting Monash under a grant from
the National Science Foundation in the USA and the
Department of Science, Australia. The grant is for joint
research in polymer processing being carried out.by the
Delaware and Monash chemical engineering department.

AUSTRALIA'S "SECRET" PAST
The department of geography.will hold a seminar on
The. Portuguese Exploration of Australia at 1 p.in. on
Thursday, June 8.
The speaker will be Mr K.G. Mclntyre. author of The
Secret Discovery of Australia, which produced evidence
of a Portuguese voyage of discovery down the east coast
of Australia as far as Warrnambool about 1522-24.
The seminar will be held in Lab.1, first floor south,
Menzies Building.

SAMU TO MEET ON STUDY LEAVE
The Staff Association of Monash University has called a special meeting for Wednesday, June 7, to discuss
the implications of the TEC Draft Report on Study
Leave and the form of SAMU's response to it.
The meeting will be held in R4 at I.15 p.in. Members
have been asked to encourage academic non-members
to attend.

FREE LUNCHTIME CONCERTS
The Monash department of music will stage a series
of 10 free, weekly lunchtime concerts during second
term.
They will be held in the department's auditorium,
Menzies Building, at I.10 p.in. each Thursday.
To enable people to come straight from lectures, the
department has arranged for sandwiches to be on sale
outside the auditorium before the concerts start.
The first concert, on Thursday, June 8, consists of
classic and romantic music for four hands by Mozart,
Brahms, and Rachmaninov. The series will offer a wide
range of music, from the medieval period through to
recently -composed electronic works and will feature a,
variety of styles and instruments.
**,

LIBRARY ORIENTATION TOURS
The Main Library will offer conducted tours of the
undergraduate and reserve collections during the second
week of term. They will include detailed explanations of
the reserve system and student reading print-outs.
Interested students should meet at the Reserve desk at
10.15 a.in. or 12.15 p.in. on any day from Monday to

Friday. For the benefit of part-timers, additional t_ours
will be conducted at 5.15 p.in. on Tuesday and Thursday.

The first Robert Blackwood Hall lunchtime concert
for the term will be given on Monday, June 12. It will
feature pianist Victor Sangiorgio, playing works by
Ravel, Beethoven, Albeniz and Humble.

XEVIN ARCHER DIES
A service will be held in the Religious Centre at 3 p.in.
on Thursday, June 8 for Kevin Archer who died yesterday. Kevin was one of the better know-n identities on

campus both for his work in the Library and his Staff
Association activities over several years.

JAVANESE CONCERT
The Monash department of music will present a
Javanese concert production entitled "Eclipse of the
Moon", with gamelan, puppetry and dance, in Robert
Blackwood Hall, at 8 p.in. on Saturday, June 10. A
highlight will be rice-stamping music.

The funeral will leave for the Springvale Necropolis
after the service. The family asks that no flowers be
sent. Donations to the Alfred Hospital Appeal would be
appreciated.
POSITIONS VACANT
The following vacancies within the University have been advertised:

Admission: adults $4; students and pensioners $2.50.
Tickets at RBH booking office.

MEDICINE
Medicine - Professional Officer I; Microbiology - Technical Officer (P/T); Pathology & Immunology - Junior Typist

SUB-WARDEN.WANTED FOR DEAHN HALL

SCIENCE
Botany - Technical Assistant; Chemistry - Junior Technical Assis-

Applications are invited from single members of
the academic staff and postgraduate students for a
position as sub-warden in Deakin Hall. The accomL
modation includes private bathroom facilities.
The weekly accommodation fee payable by a subwarden in 1978 is $7.70, and she/he would be expected to buy most meals from the Halls of
Residence dining room.
Inquiries should be directed to the Halls Administrative Addistant, Ms Rosalind Smallwood
(ext.2900) or the Warden of Dcakin Hall, Iit Stafford Kay (ext. 2900 or 2837).
Closing date for applications is June 9.

tart '
ENGINEERING
Civil Engincring - Technical Officer; Electrical Engineering -Adult
Stenographer

ARTS
Anthropology and Sociology - Adult Typist
COMPTROLLER'S DEPARTMENT
Salaries Office - Clerk 11 (TcmpoTary)

COMPUTER CENTRE
Computer Systems Engineer
LIBRARY
Programming Assistant Grade I; Data Processing Operator
A.D.P.

Data Preparation Supervisor I
UNION
Community Research Action Centre - Adult Stenographer

WANT TO LIVE IN HALLS ?
Some places may be available for second term in
the Halls of Residence. Intending applicants should
apply now to the Halls Admission Office.

Copies of relevant newspaper advertisements can be sighted on application to Room I/13, First Floor, University Offices Annexe.
Telephone inquiries about clerical positions should be directed to
extension 2038, and about technical positions to 2055.
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